
V: Vegetarian VE: Vegan  NAG:  No Added Gluten 
If you have a food allergy, intolerance or sensitivity, please speak to your server before ordering your meal. 

Please be aware our kitchens contain allergens of all kinds so we therefore cannot guarantee that any one dish 
can be free of all traces of any allergen. 

The White Hart Hotel is part of The Coaching Inn Group Ltd

SEASONAL MAINS
Sundried Tomato, Spinach & Mozzerella Chicken Ballotine,  

fondant potato, tenderstem broccoli  £15  NAG

Roasted Rump of Lamb,                                                                  
crushed new potatoes, chantenay carrot, minted asparagus & 

peas, red wine sauce  £18  NAG

Pan Fried Chalk Stream Trout,                                                                            
spring onion & ginger rosti, samphire grass, hoisin sauce  £16

Rump Steak:  £20  Sirloin Steak:  £24,                                                                            
vine tomatoes, mushroom, onion rings, fat cut chips                                                 

Add a sauce with our compliments...Peppercorn or Stilton

Aubergine & Sweet Potato Red Thai Curry, 
mango chutney & white rice  £14  NAG  VE

Asparagus & Sweetcorn Risotto,                                              
asparagus ribbons  £15  NAG  V

10oz Gammon Steak,                                                                                
fresh grilled pineapple, brace of hen’s eggs,                                                          

garden peas, fat cut chips  £15

Sizzler Platters,                                                                                    
crispy oriental vegetables, egg noodles with...                                                                                                        

Chicken & Sweet Chilli,  £14;   Duck & Hoisin,  £15,           

 SIDES
Fat Chips  £3   Skinny Fries  £3

Sweet Potato Fries  £4

House Salad  £3   Onion Rings  £3 

Garlic Bread  £3  Seasonal vegetables  £3   

 Invisible Chips  £2 
 0% fat, 100% hospitality

All proceeds from Invisible Chips go to Hospitality Action, who are doing everything 
they can to help people in Hospitality worst effected by the Covid crisis. Thanks for 

chipping in! For more information visit hospitalityaction.co.uk

GRAZING / SHARING
Mini Boston Sausages,                                                                   

honey & mustard dressing   £5

Battered Fish Bites,                                                                         
chef ’s tartare sauce  £5

Cheese Loaded Nachos,                                                                   
salsa dip  £5  VE-ON REQUEST

Pea & Asparagus Arancini  £4  VE

Sundried Tomato & Herb Mixed Marinated Olives  £4

Halloumi Bites & Sweet Chilli Sauce,  £5  V

Roasted Garlic Houmous,                                                                             
grilled flatbread  £5  VE

Sticky ‘Ribets’,                                                                            
hoisin glaze, sesame seeds  £5  NAG

STARTERS
Chef ’s Soup of the Season,                                                           

artisan bread   £6

Sautéed Garlic Mushroom & Asparagus on Toast,                                        
sourdough  £7

Spiced Crab Cakes,                                                                                
leaf salad with lemongrass & thyme dressing  £7  

Panko Crusted Mini Mozzarella Balls,                                                                       
heritage tomatoes, lambs leaf salad, balsamic  £7

Smoked Salmon & Soft Poached Hen’s Egg,                                          
asparagus & rocket salad, hollandaise dressing  £8

Chicken, Chorizo & Spinach Terrine,                                                               
toasted tomato focaccia, salsa  £7

LIGHT & HEALTHY
Dishes 800 Calories or less

Classic Chicken Caesar salad,                                                             
bacon, croutons, parmesan shavings, anchovies,                              

little gem, creamy dressing  £14 

Charred Asparagus & Mini Mozzarella Ball Salad,               
with a mint and walnut salsa  £13  NAG  V

Avocado, Courgette & Chickpea Salad,                                      
roasted peppers  £12  VE  NAG

Why not add...Chicken:  £3   Halloumi Bites:  £3 

CLASSIC MAINS
Fish & Chips, chef ’s secret recipe battered fish, fat cut chips,                     

mushy peas, tartare sauce  £15

The Boston Steak Burger, Boston steak patty, 
brioche, smoked bacon, mature cheddar, bbq 
sauce, onion rings, coleslaw, skinny fries  £15                                                                        

Why not swap with our complements to...Skegness Blue cheese  

      Chef ’s Pie of the Day, mashed potato or fat chips,   
seasonal vegetables, gravy  £15

Coachman’s Chicken, bacon, cheddar cheese & BBQ sauce,                                                     
fat cut chips, coleslaw  £14



DESSERTS
Sticky Toffee Pudding,                                                          

coconut butterscotch sauce, vanilla ice cream  £6  VE

Chocolate Delice,                                                                               
blood orange sorbet, orange gel, chocolate soil  £6  V

Grand Marnier & Raspberry Crème Brûlée,                                                                              
shortbread biscuit  £6  V

White Chocolate & Blueberry Cheesecake,                         
blueberry compote  £6  V

Chilled Summer Crumble, 
soy custard, lemon sorbet  £6  VE  NAG

Strawberries & Cream Sundae, 
fresh berries, strawberry & vanilla ice cream, berry sauce, 

whipped cream  £7  VE

Chocolate Fudge Brownie Sundae,                                                                   
chunks of chocolate brownie, salted caramel ice cream,                

chocolate fudge sauce, whipped cream  £7  V

Lymn Bank Farm Cheeseboard,                                                             
just jane cheddar, skegness blue, charcoal cheddar 

& chef ’s special, lincolnshire plum bread,                                        
biscuits, chutney & grapes  £9

ARTISAN SANDWICHES
Served with dressed leaves & slaw

Battered Fish Fingers,                                                                       
ciabatta, crisp lettuce, chef ’s tartare sauce  £8  

Triple Chicken Club,                                                                        
grilled chicken, smoked bacon, lettuce, mayonnaise, tomato, 

on toasted bloomer  £9

Open Boston Sausage Ring,                                                              
onion rings, fried hen’s egg, mustard mayonnaise  £8

Grilled Vegan ‘Cheddar’, Pesto & Sun Dried Tomato 
Focaccia,  £8  VE

CLASSIC SANDWICHES
Served on multigrain or white bloomer, 

with dressed leaves & slaw

Egg & Parsley Mayonnaise                                                                    
£6  V

Mature Cheddar & Tomato Salad,                                                                     
£7  V

Ham & Mustard,                                                                               
little gem  £7

Smoked Salmon, Cream Cheese & Cucumber Ribbon             
£8   

AFTERNOON TEA
Served between 2pm – 6pm (Pre-bookings only)

Cream Tea,                                           
fruit scone, 

clotted cream, jam, butter, 
tea or coffee  £6pp

Classic Afternoon Tea,                  
selection of finger sandwiches, sweet 

treats, scone, jam, clotted cream, tea or 
coffee  £17pp

Champagne Afternoon Tea, 
afternoon tea perfectly complemented 

with a glass of fizz topped with a fresh 
strawberry  £26pp

Served until 6pm
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